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It has been suggested, and in. 
■ill likelihood will be carried into 
effect, that a rabbi- drive be made 
as soon as llii: hal ing season i 
over. This should be d im- to 
;iscettain the vffeclivine-s of the. 
mheme ami if a success others' 
will follaw in quick succession. 
We find a number of ranchers 
who will not semi their kind next 
season unit - « somc-tbing is done 
to exterminate the rabbits. Jf 
the drives can be made a snci i ss, 
it is one of the best 
extermination.

We hope some of 
w ill try the salt < .xp<
tinned on on: fu .1 page 
issue, 
will rea 
many dollars.

We feel that somethin;, must 
be done in this direction, but ad-1 
vncati: a bounty a - a l.i«t resort , 
At present nui farmi i s consider 
It useless to sow grain, while if 
the pests weie gotten rid of m in) 
would seed from jo to 200 acres. I

men. skillful ranchers and hard 
tiding co a boss. In Oregon the 
company owns about 20 ranches, 
lias 6o,o<x; head of cattle and btg 
-IrnvM of horses and employs 250 

is
or
is

OUR SPRING STOCK
LATEST EROM TRACY.

FtaralHoyt—With “The Scientific Atnerkai s,” One Week at 
Ha'l beginning tonight. Sundays Included.

- .. .w arriving and we are imw prepared to show cur CSf I

In lines not heretofore carried in stock. The latest fa,.

DRESS PATTERNS, SHOES, HOSE, E
Our line of FRESH GROCERIES is complete in , 
department. Our old patrons are invited to call Wll

The Body Euuud Was Identified 
Being Merrill.

The latest new» from the scene 
of the chase for convict ¡racy is 
from Seattle and dated Ju.y 16. It 
say»:

The only interest in the Tracy 
' man-hunt today li e in the mys
terious disappearance of Sheriff 
Cudihee, who severed Ins connec
tion with the outside world yester
day noon, when he vanished Iron. I 
the vicinity of Covington. The, 

¡only thing now is the following

droves c 
men. ’1 Im monthly pay roll 
probably upwaids of twelye 
titteen thousand dollars. 1 his 
put a fraction <4 the company s 
monthly bill of expense. But the 
income must be enot tnous, since 
the 1 early sa.es from the increase 
of two million dollars woilli <4 
cattle is certainly a very munifi
cent sum.

Among the 
ire: Agency, Juntura 
Harper, Warm Springs, Alvord, 
Island, Kimball Flat, Otis creek. 
White Horse, Jumper, Man L ike 
and Wild Horse. T his year the 
various ranches will put into the 
.tack for winter’s use over 20,- 
000 tons of hay. The grain crop 

¡will be nearly 17,000 bushels. 
The company ranches require 
So.ooo pounds of sugar during 
a year. At the Island ranch,near 
Burns, there is one hay field in
closed by 24 miles of fence.

A typical ranch is the Agency, 
having 1440 acres of valley land 
enclosed. Fifteen men are em
ployed anil this summer about 
1500 tons of hay will be put into 
the stack. Six mowing machines 

■ were busy when the Democrat 
man was a guest at the ranth. 
I*.nt <4 the ranch buildings were 

'once used as U. S. Agency build
ings. T'lm ranch lias a large 
boarding bouse, four or five 
dwellings, large blacksmith and 
machine .-hops, with water power 
and huge b u ns and corrals. One

methods of

oui farmers 
riment meir- 

ln this 
1’his simple method, if it 

illy kill them, will aave

On Angii-t i |. tBqS, the con
gress of the I oiled Stater < nact- 
• d a law giving to the people of 
< )i egon civil government. Two 
das s thereafter General Joseph 
l.ani , <>f India'a, ss as appointed 
governor of the m is’ territory 
Within three days from hi ap
pointment Gov. I.aqe started for 
()i egon. and on M.uih 2, i ’ p>, 
he reai bed Oregon City, the cap
ital, and on the next day, six cal 
tinder moats and l'-i days aftei 
the approval <4 the ai t ii eating 
civil government in Oregon, by 
proclamation promulgated the or
ganic law and look his scat as 
gover nor.

< )n July I, the at t in at
¡ng civil government in the Philip
pine Islands la i .line a law, ami on 
July |th it was promulgated by 
proc lama'ion ami the civil govern
ment began operation there, n t. 
iv illistanding 
almost on the 
globe. Thus
¡'.nnihilatc sp.u c.

the islands arc 
opposite side <4 tile 
is man learning to 

Ex.

principal ranches i dispatch from Ravendale: 
,, Pine creek

M. Fitzgerald, President F. S. Rieder, Secy a«] 
Biggs & Turner. Attorneys

Eastern Oregon. Title 
C-VLararLt^r Co, 

IN COR DOR ATED.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in

“John Currington, reports be 
discovered some bloody rags in an 
old shacb a mile west of here yes
terday. Nearby were the ashes of 
a campfire. He said the rags look 

led as if they had been used in 
dressing wound«. A little later two 
railroad nn-n saw a mysterious 

j man carrying a gun hiding behind 
I trees in the same section. No dep
uties are in town.” MAY SELECT OREGON FOR PROJECT.

A special to the Post-Intelligenc-1 -----------
I er says: Word was received here | (Continued from first page.) 
this evening that Tracy had dinner 1 

i Sunday afternoon with Morris Gar
ner. 011 what is known as the Gal- 
non farm on Boise creek, three and 

lone-half miles southeast of Enun- 
lelam. Garner’s story lias, up to 
the present time, been kept by 
him through fear of the outlaw, | cl'arSp •’ D’ie. 
who, he says, threatened him when! 
leaving Garner says that at or • 
near 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon a 
man entered the house without 
knocking and nnneuiiced himself 

I ns Tracy, 
am Tracy arid want something to 
eat quick.”

The Garners, father and three 
sons, had just finished dinner, so 
they told him to sit up and help 

1 hiuiself, which he proceeded t > do, 
j first ordering the two eldest eons to 
. go to one corn: r of the room, direct
ly in front of iiin., where lie could j 

days the Lblacksmilli shop | |jce)p i|)eui covered with hisaiur- 
government 10U8 rj(]e ^t the time of his «li

the small red trance the youngest boy was shav- 
|ini', but after the visitor hud an- 
1 nouuced himself ns Tracy, he ceas- 

B.ii t Cronin 1 ed the operation and was unable to 
proceed, even when Tracy told 
him to go ahead and finish bis

I shave.
After eating his dinner, Tracy 

said: “Young man, come here and 
1.1 . ” nhaye me.
| Upon the young man demurring 
' on the grounds of not being an adept 
j with the razor, Tracy said: “That’s 
tall right; I’m not particular, and 
if I don’t kick you need not,’’ 
nherenpim young Garner lathered 
hie face and proceeded to remove 

llfis beard, They stiteii that he 
h id at least two weeks’ growth of 
beard with which lie was very glad 

' to part. After being shaved he 
helped himself to a pair of trousers 
that were banging on the wall,

I ting them under 
■ While the boy 
he held a gun on 

"Remember, I 
fore 1 die if vou tiy

: throat."
Later he said: “After

been gone a day or two I want you 
to tell the newspaper reporters that 
1 am well cheerful and strong. 1 
could have killed a hundred depu
ties since I It ft t-aletn had I wanted 
to. but I didn't like to shed inno- I 
cent blood. Most of them are a 
set of farmers or cheap guvs. 1 
Lave on many occasions talked ■ 
with them while they were camped 

F on the roadsides and find many of 
them pretty good fellows. When 
ever 1 meet men that look as though , 
they wouldahuot I give them a wide 
berth. 1 am not llie bast bit wor
ried over the chase and pay but 
little attention to it If I till ever 
in a corner where I bare to sh >ot
I i-in tuke care of myself.”

Tracy t Id the bay to Le sure to 
repeat it exactly as given to hiu:
II ■ ha.l no rille at Garner's, but had 
two revolvers and 2" ' rounds of 
ammunition. He s.ivs he will vis
it Tacoma before long, as he has 
friends there. When he took the 
pant« lie paid a dollar, s iyii g 
' You are a poor man. »0 1 won’t 
rob you, but 1 haven’t much money 
If the deputies had any I would 
hold some of them up ’’

Sheriff Cudihee t .lay ewtablished 
headquarters at Ravensdale. He 
has no definite kr. wledge of Traev’s 
whereabouts, but is certain the 
fngatire is »on ewhere r.ear Buck- 
ley

Tha inquest this morning over 
the 1 <li f..nr. i i.-ir t’i.rhali« -i- 
vinces the o|lic«r«that it 1« Mer
rill » and that Tracy’s «torv wan 
true A convict from the Or«g 
pwiten’iary say« that Merrill aer- 
v- I 1» » term« In I t . .1^ M 
under the name* of M. ¡ague a" 1 
Cat-ell.

4 the ontside pas' tires is enclosed 
by mne miles of fencing. In the 
spring 900 calves are weaned in 
the immense shelter shed. In 
Indian 
building was the 
schpol bouse for 
int'ii and women.

The ranch management is di-| 
rected by Foreman 
and his estimable wife.

The Pacific Livestock Com
pany is an important factor in 
F istcrn Oregon industrial life.— 
Stall c 1 a 1 c-pondent to Baker Ci
s' Democrat,

Ilarney Locals.

Rav Smith and family left last 
Wednesday for Ontario where he 
is taking his old engine. The 
company from which it was bought 
have eel him another engine to 
take its place which he will bring 
hack with him.

Riiyitig: “Gentleman I

Southern Pacific Railroads are nt 
I work in the interior department in 
! the interest of the St. Mary’s pro
ject in Montana and the Gila river 
and Truckee canyon projects In 1

• Arizona. It is not probable this 1 
. Tn fact, the charge

, of railroad benefit is not a good one , 
to raise in any event, for r.o matter 
what project is undsrtakeu, some , 
railroad will bo benefited. If there I 
is no railroad adjacent to the terri
tory to be irrigated, capitalists ivili 
see to it that a road 
The railroads have 
build up the West, 
the benefit that will accrue to them 
from the reclamation of vast areas,
<.f now waste land i« not begrudjp d. j' cti’’l,B ,0,h<’ «count will be

Notice cf rinai Settlement.

tbe
ac- 
the

Harney County, fr. '

ESTATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bankß

CITY Mu AT MARKET
P. G. SMITH, Propt., - - - _ Bur^

Fresh Beef Pork, etc. in any quartity desired. fa.
Bologna and Sausage of all kinds always on fai

Your patronage solicited.

it'.

£

¡3 constructed 
done much to 
and certainly

In the matter of the Estate of Jessie 
J Shepard, Deceased, 
Notice is hereby given that 

undersigned has filed his final 
count as the administrator of
. «f ite of Jes«ie J. Shepard, deceased, 
and by order of the court made and 
entered .Inly 9, .902, Saturday,
August 23d, 1902. at one o’clock p 
n>, of said date, has been fixed by 
the court as the day when all ob-

Harry C. Smith,
Contractor and Builder

Stocl.mca’s Meeting.

At the

heard and the business of the estate 
.-■•■ttle. And all persons having cb- 
j'ctions to said account are required 
to appear on said date at the Coun 
ty Court room in Burna, in said 
county anu state, that they may be 
heard.

Dated this 19th of July, 1902.
I. W. SlIEPAHD,

Administrator.

BURNS, _ _ _ OREGON.
Draws plan, make« estimates, eto. Buildings put up within tL 

figures given in estimates. E^*iatisfaotion guaranteed,
I

Xy Specialties are.,^ j
Brick Laying and Phd

Brick anil lime always on hand at the yard. JSTReaidencs Hutai • T

<Ai

A

The Blue Mount.mi I.ogle
again calls the attenti.m i I the 
people of Grant lounty to the 
proposed fol est reserve which is 
to include all of the tciiilory in 
ibis i olititi that is ill.lined I'l the 
streams (lowing into the 11.unci 
and At.libelli l ike« Il is m . i s
sue that even part of the coun
ts that would bi .iff t ied b\ such 
pvop.'.'Cil liscive, should icmoii- 
strate against it. Nothing should 
be left undone to pi event this gi
gantic fraud being perpetrated, 
for it is in the mteiest of no one 
except pai ties inti rested in the 
i ei lamation of arid land m Har
ney county. If i ou have not at
tached ioni sign.itine to a ic- 
monstiance, .ilo so at once. i'he 
ci cation ot this i esci ve w oii'il be 
the greatest blow vici leciiivd 
I’x Giant iii'i.it) • m, V

« i11 only make an

«as in town \\ i Jnes- 
returnnl from the

his arm and 
was shaving 
him saying.
can

put 
left.
1*1 111

Ti.e Canyon Eagle «ays: 
stockmen's meeting held in this city 
last week quite a number of the 
growers of cattle and sheep were 
present fur the purpose of consider
ing the range question ami coming 
to an understanding in ordt-r to
avoid any trouble ir. the future. ~™x. 

| The Blue Mountain Eagle has 
been unable to procure any definite 
report of «hat. was accomplished at 

• the meeting. It is understood that 
' tin agreement was practically 
reached relative to the range be
tween the Middle Fork and main 
John Day river as far east as Aus 
tin

Relative to the trail un Logan 
valley, it is learned that no under
standing wtis n ached .

However, it is likely that a future 
meeting will be called and a 
thorough understanding had re
garding the use of ail ¡ tiblie range 
in the county.

All a i : ¡rater’s Notice to Creditors.

Additional Locals.

11 iy iug is th” order of the day i > 
j ibis part of the valley. Several 
, hundred tons have been st ckod 
I during the last two weeks notwith
standing the rcariety uf working 
men

A few mnehers in the vicinity of 
. Ilarney have begun cutting grain, 
I which on account of the continued 
¡dry weather
iivernge eiop.

Cars Hays 
day having
ranges where he has been gitlier- 
ing hisstock preparatory to moving 
to his lately purc hased ranch in 
Surprise Valiev, Cal.

J W Shown, who ha* been con
fined to his bed for several weeks 
with rhcumitism is slowly recov
ering

T B James, who has been suffer
ing far .sometime with dropsy made 
a trip to Burns last week to get 
tuedical advice.

I 1st \\ . dne«d:iv while assisting 
m the construction of a frame on

kill
to

6-
you bo- 
cut my

I have

Notice is hereby given that the | 
undersigned, S. W. Hamilton, was 
hi t'ne 9th day of July appointed 

by Hon II. C. Li vens County Judg" 
of Ilarney County Oregon, admin- 
i trator of the estate of Henry H ! 
Mas iei«.m deceased, and letters of 
Admit.’-¡ration duly issued there-j 
0:1. All j . rsotis holding claims j 
ng ;ii -t raid estate shall present! 
tl in v. th the proper vouchers at , 
t ■ ■ 1 ¡ii . f Bigg« A- Bigg attorneys, 1 
in '.’io city of Burns, Oregon, with-I

- < months from the date of this I 
notice. Dated this 12th day of) 
July 1902. I 

S. W. Hamilton.
'. ln.ii 1 trator of II. II. Masterson’s 
Eftatc.

Em- 
Mrs.

iner-
busi-

Petition For Liquor License.

settlement in the dais < : the t'<»'s
Blue Mountain Eagle.

« i , li to erect a wiin<! mill in hu* (
David Gii tlitli«. of the I x ‘ v 1 1. Robert Irving «.is painfully ,

Agi ii uhm al i >cp.u tment, .u vi )IU. injured by falling tiiinhere.

p.inieil bi Ih ron 1 lunti'i, artii>cd Alma Davis ha.« lately k il led
bei c l'ino ,1. iv cm unte to the 1». two b« ar back in I he mountains
iamb and otbir points s. 11Ul, north of Ilarney. Lima's friends
These genti» nìen uv cut out s.TV I ruin tiGikv»'* a d < eidedl v palat-
tin' 1 >. p.u tm. nt to make ob>a r'- , ‘blv
vati.ins ami ... .itiicr !‘pcdtucii'» of i I'atriotielv vpeaki ng. Harney is
mitili .il gì .i" « and seeds. Th .1 very modest little burg and gen-
.11 e sent to lì Department » ith ' “t”*D»ue« the even tenor of
notrH .is b» tì irii ti iiur»», 1.; her wav" without making anv
Ui<!v hi wl I gr-at n do alsmt^ it ; but it seem«

gvuci 
line u 
made

Ex

er

tat mvr

ir little eity v. i.« until Ust Tues- 
I iv « ov of it« monotonou« hum; 

drum hence, on tlie L’ith »he
I to thc oeeaaion und pre- 

»<>nted ihre« bouncing babies to as 
ui ny luippv fathe’« Nanu-lv, 
Xleasr« McCliire. Alberton and G. 
\\ illiauiton.

I's.itn IdvyntWck

ThcicarettX 
p mi«-« engaged 
m Ihre Infami « 
• iti. l.ive.t a'

» •

it »î»r«R) Raiiiht*
A W. 

bis horn.

M. V. Smith iv is up from La wen 
yesterd ay.

F. G. Blume was seen on our 
streets vesterdav.- J

Mrs. Cha? Rop.er « >■ lown from
Hurney yesterday.

Mrsdames Liu Steng r ami 
ma Meyers Were guest» 1 f 
John Robinson th.,< ivi es.

Fred Haines, the Harney 
chant and postmaster, was a
ness visitor to our city yesterday.

Frank Welcome, Allie Dillard 
j- and I. n \\ niton expect to leave to

morrow mornii.g for Snow mount
ain for a two or three weeks outing

Duke Youag left here yesterday 
morning with a team to meet Dr. 
Marsden and family nt Canyon. 
They will arrive home tu-d»y er 
tomorrow.

M rs. Geo. Hagney went to Bear 
valley yesterday to join a can.pi-.g 
party from Burns, of which her fa
ther. C. W Parrish, is a mem! er. 
—Canyon News.

Marriage license was granted 
Monday by t untv Clerk Neil Niv
en to Litis Stabbit I’.-. I I and M.»s 
-Mary lien.links, both of Monu
ment—Canyon News.

A complete line vf John B S -t- 
«on list«. We buy direct from 
Philadelphia. A postal to tl. m 
will convince you we carry t >• 
genuine >tetson hit«—N Brown A 
Sons.

To the Honorable County Court of 
Harney County, State of Oregon: 
\\ •. the undersigned legal voters 

m l taxpayer« of Saddle Butte Dre- 
i ¡net, raid county ami State, most 
respectfully petition your Honora
ble- Court to grant a license to 
Lewis A Co. to sell spiritous, malt 
and wneu« liquor.« at their place of 
bi’eines.-, in said precinct, in les« 
quantities than one gallon, fur a 
¡•lid i.f fix months, beginning on 
the ¡2th day of August, 1902.

M V S Win E Gray, C W 
Drinkwater, R S Settlemyre, James 
Brandon. J. L. Sitz, R R Sitz, 
•A alter Grav. Frank Heinz. L B 
Hay.« Ben Jordan. Scott Haves, 
H M Hill. Ira Clark. G W Clark, 
E D J. • Ian. G E Parker, M S Kern, 
C Horovtinm. R Brookhonse. J J 
Heinz, F A Rig-«, Guy E Dicken
son.

N ice is hereby given that on 
W b. - lay. the 6th day of August, 
E.1’2. we will apply to the above 
entitled court for the license as 
specified in llii« petition.

Lewis A Co.
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GEER & CUMMIM““
He 
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till I

M ACnilVEßB. 5

Crockery, Glassware, Windmills. Pumps.
Ammunition, ishing Tackle, Paints, C'r ®ri 

0 ciem
Windows, Garden Seeds Etc. j* / >mm 

uadi 
Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engine»

me 
r. B

----- RESERVED FOR-----

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to say next week.

Dea'ers in

Only Tin Shop in Harn y Count}

White Front Livery, Feed i

McClain A Blfs« Proprietor?, Hürn<« I*
• •

Tb » Rubi« is ’«eaud ow th« ecmer «f First ani B I’*«
. < 3 baad- Ila« rompetesi hr'p. Bunt a J •'*» R®<

Jira t' any part of th« Ccantr


